
Andy Noyes:
Guitarist, singer and songwriter from Wisconsin’s Lake Superior shore.
Many musical and fulfilling life paths have led Andy to a full-time 
devotion to performing, writing and teaching guitar. These experiences 
include a career of over 30 years of live performance in acoustic and 
electric settings, for dancers, dreamers, and kids of all ages.
Andy’s acoustic music is fused with influences that range from fertile 
Delta and Piedmont Blues, Celtic dance rhythms, Caribbean and African 
grooves that affirm life itself. A Singer/songwriter, that Bardic tradition, 
has his heart as well. 
Welcome to the fun if you enjoy the musical styles of Leo Kottke, Paul 
Simon, Michel Hedges, Bob Marley and a little Frank Zappa for dessert. 

Andy has just finished a year long national house concert tour 
called Tour de Friends.
Uniting friends and former strangers in an evening of music, 
laughter and community.
40 states, 58 shows and many miles of smiles so far.
Keep an eye on www.bringthenoyes.com for upcoming shows and 
house concert tour stops.
 
 
Praise for Andy’s Music:

“When I die, I want to come back as Andy's steel guitar”
- Reno, NV house concert guest

“His work brings out the emotions, the Heart”   
- T. Draughon, Heartistry Music 

“Andy’s concert was a big success. My neighbors down here are still talking about it. There’s 
even talk about ‘when he comes next year...’ I highly encourage others to ‘Bring the Noyes’ into 

your living room.”  Susan Hall, House Concert host, Englewood FL 

“Can’t think of a better way to spend a Friday night.”  Char Eckmeyer, House Concert guest, 
Reno, NV 



“Isn’t this amazing!  Don’t you wish you could play guitar like that?!”  House Concert guest, 
Reno, NV 

“It makes me want to grow my hair and play guitar.” Mark Ripa, House Concert guest, Reno, NV 

“This was amazing!  Thank you for organizing this.”  Peter, House Concert Guest, Reno, NV 

“Thanks, just Thanks, for inviting us.”  Matt, House Concert guest, Reno, NV 

“Technically, he is awesome!”  Eli Wilson, fan, Washburn, WI 


